
                CONTACT INFORMATION

Parish  Office………….. 781�444�0245�

…………………………… Fax: 781�444�7713�

Mailing A ess……… 1382 Highland Ave e�

…………………………...  Needham, MA 02492�

�

Parish Website�www.stjosephparishneedham.com�

Religious 781�449�3744�

Schools…………………...….. 781�444�4459�

Schools’ Website:………….. www.saintjoes.com�

………. 781�444�4459 X114�

RECONCILIATION (CONFESSION) :                       �

 3 pm to 4 pm in the  Penance 

Room at the lowe  c c or by appointment�

January 12, 2020- The Baptism of the Lord 

             Saint Joseph Parish- Needham, MA 

PASTORAL STAFF

�

�

Peter L. Stamm,  �

Reverend Mr. Robert P. Horne, Deacon�

LITURGICAL (MASS) SCHEDULE �

�

Saturday Vigil             4:00 pm�

�

�

Sunday       8:00 am, 9:30 am (Family Mass) �

                    11:00 am (Solemn Choir Mass) �

                    12:30 pm  (September through June)�

�

�

Daily Masses�    6:50 & 9:00 am                �

�     (Monday through Friday)�

�     8:30 am (Saturday)�

Saint Joseph Elementary Sc ool�

Lauren Solomon, Interim Principal�

Grades: Pre�school through 5�

Monsignor Haddad Middle School �

James MacDonald, Principal�

6 through 8�

Catholic identy and academic excellence �

are e pillars of Catholic educaon. �

       The month of January is dedicated to the                                  

� � � Holy Name of Jesus�



SAINT JOSEPH PARISH - PASTOR’S CORNER 

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

Dear Parishioners,�

�

As I celebrated my fifth Advent and Christmas with you these past weeks, I had the opportunity�

to reflect on what a blessing it is to be part of this parish. St. Joe’s brings families together to�

encounter Jesus, to be transformed by Him, and to impact our world for the better. We see�

this in ways both big and small. As always, our Christmas Masses were filled to overflowing. �

We beheld once again the human face of God revealed to us in the baby Jesus, and our hymns �

filled the winter night with warmth. But even ordinary days are always dispersed with many �

divine encounters here � I see it in parishioners quietly stopping in to pray throughout the day, �

in food being dropped off to be shared with those in need, in those who bring Holy Communion�

to the sick and homebound, and in the myriad events which keep our campus always active by�

day and by night. It is here, at St. Joseph Parish, that the joy of the Gospel is made manifest.�

�

For over one hundred years, our parish has stood at the center of Needham, offering a beacon of�

hope and consolation in the midst of a world which is always changing. The perennial good news�

of Jesus, passed down from generation to generation, has come to our families through St. Joe’s,�

and it’s our responsibility to pass it on to our children and their children after them. We have so�

many reasons to be proud of our past, and this leads us to plan for our future. Although our                            

Catholic faith never changes, our parish is evolving all the time to meet the challenges of today�

and tomorrow. St. Joe’s is at its best when we are united in faith, fervent in hope, and active in�

love. When these three things are present, our mission of impacting lives is assured.�

�

It’s in this spirit that I invite you to step Forward in Faith. As we begin another exciting year,�

it’s a good time to set goals. Because our operational expenses naturally rise each year in tandem�

with the average cost of living, one of our parish goals this year is to substantially increase our�

weekly offertory contributions which make all of our ministries possible. I ask you to please�

consider if you’re able to join me now in making an increased weekly commitment to St. Joe’s. �

Your commitment is essential to sharing the St. Joe’s experience with our friends, neighbors, and �

beyond. On the weekend of January 11 & 12, we will host a Commitment Weekend to celebrate our �

legacy of faith & service and to thank you for your investment in our future.�

�

Thank you for your generosity, faith, and support for St. Joseph Parish!�

�

�

Your servant,�

�

�

�

Reverend Peter L. Stamm�

FORWARD �

   IN FAITH�

RCIA provides instruction in the Catholic faith for adults who 

would like to inquire.  If you know of anyone in your family, or 

have a friend who would like to know more about becoming a 

Catholic, please call Fr. Peter at the rectory (781�444�0245)   

for details.�



SAINT JOSEPH PARISH  

FOOD DRIVE �

Young families, we need you! 

Many of our senior citizens are 

faithful supporters of the food 

drive, but in the winter months 

many of them are travelling to warmer climates, or 

are unable to get to Church in bad weather. If you 

are not a regular donor to the food drive, now 

would be a great time to start. Thank you for 

helping our Needham neighbors.�

781�449�3744�

�

�

�

�

�

Grades K and  1�

If your child was not baptized at Saint Joseph Parish 

and if you haven’t yet given a Baptismal Certificate for 

your child to Melissa or Debbie in the Religious Edu-

cation Office, please provide them a copy.�

Grade 5�  Rel. Ed. Students will be hosting the 9:30 

Mass on January 12 �

Grade 10 � Students will meet for class from 6� 7:30 

pm on Jan 12 in the Lower church�

Martin Luther King weekend�  There are no classes 

on Sunday, January 19  or Monday, January 20.�

Youth Mass� Sunday, January 26, 2020 at 5 PM�

All high school students are invited to join us for the   

5 pm Mass in the upper church. Grade 9 and 10     

students are expected to be in attendance and sit with 

their facilitators. Please arrive no later than 4:50 pm 

so that we can begin Mass on time. Pizza and class 

will follow for grades 9 and 10. �

First Reconciliation �  January 11, 2020�

Please pray for our 98 children who will receive for 

the first time God’s love and forgiveness through   

Reconciliation .�

Christmas �

      Service �

           Project�

�

�

Thank you to our incredible Religious Education 

team: Melissa, Debbie, Maureen, Cathy, parents, 

and children.��

Our hospital team greatly appreciates your dona-

tion of beautiful handmade rosaries. Please know 

that the rosaries will bring peace and comfort to 

patients coping with their illness and hospitaliza-

tion.�

"Holy Mary, Mother of God, pray for us."�

�

Christina Carroll �

Chaplain�

T./ B123456 78 3./ L79:, 

C;<=/ A �

Sunday, January 12, 2020�

Gospel Reading�

Matthew 3:13�17�

The Spirit of God comes upon Jesus as he is 

baptized by John.�

Background on the Gospel Reading�

The baptism of Jesus is attested to in the Gospels 

of Matthew, Mark, and Luke. The account that ap-

pears in Matthew is the only one to include the dia-

logue between Jesus and John, however. Another 

difference in Matthew’s presentation of this event is 

the announcement made by the voice from heaven, 

which says, “This is my beloved son . . .” In Mark 

and Luke, this voice addresses itself to Jesus: “You 

are my beloved son . . .”�

The baptisms that John performs prefigure Christian 

Baptism. John baptizes for repentance from sin. In 

accepting this baptism, Jesus unites himself with all 

sinners even though he is sinless. In Matthew’s 

Gospel, John the Baptist distinguishes his practice 

of baptism from the Baptism that the Messiah 

brings: “I am baptizing you with water . . . He will 

baptize you with the holy Spirit and fire” (Matthew 

3:11).�

The baptism of Jesus is another manifestation of 

Christ, another epiphany. Christ’s baptism inaugu-

rates his mission. In an analogous way, our Baptism 

inaugurates our mission as Christians.�

This Sunday marks a transition from the Christmas 

season to Ordinary Time. In a way, today’s feast is 

the high point of the Christmas season. Before Je-

sus’ birth, angels announced to Mary and to Joseph 

who Jesus would be. At his birth, the shepherds and 

the Magi recognize Jesus as the Messiah. At his 

baptism, Jesus accepts that he is God’s son and 

inaugurates that mission.�



ANNOUNCEMENTS AND NEWS  

Sunday donuts are returning after 

the 9:30am mass on January 26th! �

Please join us and catch up with pa-

rishioners and share a donut. We are 

always looking for new helpers to 

pick up donuts before Mass. Please 

consider helping one or two Sundays if you or your 

children enjoy this weekly tradition. �

Contact Stacy Hill to learn more at�

StacyJHill@gmail.com �

�

�

�

�

Outstanding MAP Results for �

Monsignor Haddad Middle School!�

�

Recently, we received feedback from the Archdiocese 

regarding our MAP testing from the 2018�2019 school 

year.� We are proud to announce that as a school, our 

students demonstrated Above Average Achievement 

as well as Above Average Growth across the three 

subject areas of Language Usage, Reading, and          

Mathematics.�Congratulations�to our students on 

their success!�

�

�

�

St. Joseph Elementary (Preschool � Gr 5) and 

Monsignor Haddad Middle School (Gr 6� 8) in 

Needham are accepting applications for the 2020��

2021 school year. Register for a tour, meet the     

principals, and learn why our students are thriving! 

Noted for its academic excellence�and�enrichment  

programs, the co�curricular activities include 

a�STREAM�(science • technology • religion •            

engineering • arts • math) program�and�drama classes/

productions in the grade school, and�visual arts, 

speech & debate, and athletics in the middle school.��

To learn more, visit our website,��

www.saintjoes.com,�or call�781�444�4459 ext.� 112, 

Desiree Walsh, for the elementary school or ext.� 

211, Pat Ross, for the middle school). Individual��

and group SJES tours available upon request.  �

MHMS Open House Jan. 26, 12 � 2 pm.�

February Fast Cash Calendars are back!�

Calendars are $10.00 each 29 Chances to win        

a cash prize including two � �$1,000 prizes.�

Calendars continue to be available at the rectory.�

2020�

The Needham Catholic Community �

Prays For Life� �

A Holy Hour for Life with the St. Jo-

seph and St. Bartholomew Parishes 

will be held on Sunday, January 26

th

, at 

3:00 PM at St. Bartholomew’s Church in Needham, 

MA. This is the 12

th

 consecutive year that Holy Hours 

are being held in parishes throughout the Archdiocese 

of Boston in conjunction with the Pro�Life Office. The  

service will be led by Deacon Bob Horne and will    

include Exposition, Adoration and Benediction. 

Please join us to pray together for the respect and  

dignity of human life from conception to natural death.    

All are welcome.��

St. Francis House �

Men’s Winter Clothing 

Drive�

January 18�26, 2020�

�

St. Francis House in the heart of downtown Boston is 

the largest day shelter in Massachusetts, providing a 

safe refuge and basic needs to an average of 500 

homeless men and women 365 days/year. Every week 

St. Francis House provides an average of 250 guests 

with a clean set of clothing. This averages 13,000 

changes of clothing per year. �

The Justice and Peace committee will 

be sponsoring our annual men’s winter 

clothing drive for St. Francis House 

from January 18�26. �

�

Needs include new and gently used�

�� Pants: jeans, slacks, sweats�

�� Winter boots, walking shoes, sneakers�

�� Shirts: long and short sleeve�

�� Medium to 3X� long & short sleeve shirts, sweat-

ers, and sweats�

�� Winter coats & jackets, sweaters & sweatshirts�

�� Winter hats and gloves�

�� NEW ONLY�socks, underwear and undershirts (in 

original packaging)�

We cannot accept women’s and children’s clothing 

or household goods.  The Barrels will be placed by 

the entrance of the doors of the church January 18�26 

to accept your donations . �

Thank you for supporting St. Francis House.�



Rose for Life�

Each week roses are placed beside the 

tabernacles as reminders to pray for the 

unborn.  �

This week January 12, roses are 

donated in memory of Madeline and Bill 

McCarty and Alice and C.J. Chisholm.    �

January 12th �    

Baptism of the Lord�

This Gospel is about    

Jesus' baptism by John 

in the Jordan. �

PERPETUAL ADORATION�

�

St. Mary’s in Dedham has Perpetual 

Adoration from 6:00am to 11:00pm at St. Joseph 

Chapel   located at 25 Avery St., in Dedham. �

The Holy Father’s Intention �

for January 2019�

Evangelization���

Promotion�of�World�Peace�

 

We�pray�that�Christians,�followers�of�other�          

religions,�and�all�people�of�goodwill�may�promote 

peace� and�justice�in�the�world.���

Saturday, January 11�

8:30� Joseph Proia� Memorial�

4:00� Adrienne Garrido� Memorial �

Sunday, January 12�

8:00� Alice Kennedy� Memorial�

9:30� The People of Saint Joseph Parish�

11:00� William and Irene Melville� Memorial �

12:30� Maureen Micciche� Memorial �

Monday , January 13�

6:50� �

9:00� Sister Eileen Galvin� Memorial �

Tuesday, January 14�

6:50� �

Wednesday, January 15�

6:50� �

9:00� Timothy Martin� First Year Anniversary�

Thursday, January 16�

6:50� �

9:00� Lucy Hebard� Memorial �

Friday, January 17�

6:50� �

9:00� Kathrine Noonan� Memorial �

Saturday, January 18�

8:30� Peter Ciesluk� Memorial�

4:00�

Stephanie Kenney� Memorial �

Sunday, January 19�

8:00� The People of Saint Joseph Parish�

9:30� Gerard O'Neill� Memorial  �

11:00� Martha Dunleavy� Memorial �

12:30� Antonietta and Lucio Andreola� Memorial �

9:00� Cathleen Walters� Memorial �

Stewardship �

Offertory: Week 27�

Collected � Budgeted� Variance�

January 5, 2020�

In Church & by mail� $10,548� � �

Online � Weekly� $1,907� � �

Online � Monthly� $1,872� � �

� � � �

TOTAL Year to Date� $377,891� $418,500� ($40,609)�

TOTAL for Week � $14,327� $15,500� ($1,173)�

As you know, the Offertory and Grand Annual         

collection constitute a large part in the funding for 

our life and ministry of St. Joseph Parish. Please 

prayerfully consider making your participation          

intentional and sustained, especially through Online 

Giving.        �

�

Sign up through the parish website 

www.stjosephparishneedham.com or by download-

ing the app from the Apple or Google store. Or if you 

prefer, you could set up a regularly scheduled e�check 

through your own bank account.  �

The Grand Annual is not for extra or discretionary 

items but is a vital source of funds to meet the day�to�

day expenses of the Parish not covered by the        

offertory collection alone.�It would be wonderful if more 

families and individuals could participate this year and 

if those annual givers could increase their amount. �

Thank you for your generous support!��

Grand Annual 

2019/20�

Collected� Budgeted� Still to go�

Through              

Dec. 25, 2019�

$198,373� $200,000� $1,627�

We’re online !

www.stjosephparishneedham.com�



 Ad info. 1-800-477-4574 • Publication Support 1-800-888-4574 • www.4lpi.com St. Joseph, Needham, MA 04-0359

 Louise Condon Realty, Inc.
 “Needham’s Home Town Brokers” TM

 781-449-6292 • www.condonrealty.com
 399 Chestnut Street • Needham, MA 02492781-444-0121

PLUMBING, HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING

Email: chjoncorp@verizon.net 
Carl Jonasson
Parishioner

Travis Jonasson
Parishioner

LIGHTING SHOWROOM
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

LIGHTING DESIGN CENTER

48 MECHANIC ST., NEWTON UPPER FALLS
(Elliot St. to Mechanic St.)

617.527.2040  www.newtonelectric.com

Diane Hughes
Valente

781-686-3477
hughesfoto@aol.com

www.hughesvalente.com

 Kevin McGuire
 Integrity Computer
 Consultants

www.integritycomputerconsultants.com

Cell: 617.548.7943
kevin@integritycomputerconsultants.com

Contact Mark Brennan to place an ad today! 
mbrennan@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6343 

 Tish Kennedy Dolan, Esq.
 Real Estate Sales for over 25 years
 Parishioner 35+ years & Parent of St. Joseph School Alumni

617-543-8526 | TishKD@condonrealty.com
 Louise Condon Realty  |  399 Chestnut St., Needham

LET US PLACE 
YOUR AD HERE.

Steven Conroy - Owner 
www.lugaway.com | info@lugaway.com

Home Cleanouts  
Garage Cleanouts
Office Cleanouts  

Storage Unit Cleanouts
Estate Cleanouts • Furniture 

Appliances •Televisions 
Yard Waste • Construction Debris 

Demolition 

Needham’s Best Pizza!
781-449-6303 | nicholaspizzeria.com

33 Chapel St. • Needham

Latino American Fusion
30 Dedham St.-Needham

781-400-2197 | latinakitchenbar.com



 Ad info. 1-800-477-4574 • Publication Support 1-800-888-4574 • www.4lpi.com St. Joseph, Needham, MA 04-0359

PAVING
EXCAVATION

UTILITY
SEPTIC

PRESBY CERTIFICATE

J & L MUSTO
CONSTRUCTION INC.

24/7
Office (617) 361-2985
www.mustoconstruction.com

Licensed & Fully Insured • All Work Guaranteed 

DRIVEWAYS • PARKING LOTS
PRIVATE ROADS

DECORATIVE PAVING • FREE ESTIMATES

• Boilers • Water Heaters
• Remodeling • & Much More

mcdonnellplumbing.com
Frank McDonnell

(781) 444-7045

ROOF I N G

781-444-7577
ConnellRoofing.com

Laura S. DeMaio
CPA

781.405.6261
fax 781.453.9009

237 Marked Tree Rd., Needham, MA

NED 
MAHONEY

617.799.0566
“ A place to find your community”

MyTownMA.com

KELLERWILLIAMS®

GeorGe F. Doherty Funeral homes
- Family Owned & Operated Since 1937 -

   www.gfdoherty.comP.E. Murray-F.J. Higgins 
Funeral Home

West Roxbury, MA
(617) 325-2000

Wellesley, MA
(781) 235-4100

Dedham, MA
(781) 326-0500

1305 Highland Ave.
Needham, MA
(781) 444-0687

George F. Doherty
Edward J. Doherty
Edward J. Doherty, Jr.
John P. Doherty

Fine Finished Carpentry, 
Additions & New Homes.

857-204-4537
www.mcclaycarpentry.com

CALL 781-449-4486 TO VISIT OUR
NATIONALLY ACCREDITED PROGRAM TODAY!

INFANTS • TODDLERS • PRESCHOOL I
PRESCHOOL II • KINDERGARTEN • AFTERSCHOOL

Open 5 days per week; 7:30-6. Rolling Admissions. 
2-day minimum for most programs

9:00-3:00 preschool option. Openings available.

858 Great Plain Ave. & 23 Dedham Ave, Needham
www.needhamchildrenscenter.com

Chestnut
Children’s Center

Lauren Petrini Hentschel
Executive Director

Full Day Programs
• Infant
• Toddler
• Preschool
• Pre-K
• Kindergarten
Half-Day Nursery School
Children Ages 2 and Older
Follows Needham Public School Calendar

781-455-7144
167 Chestnut Street • Needham, MA
www.chestnutchildrenscenter.com

MARKO POOLMAN
Plumbing & Heating

CommerCial & residential

master liCense #13118

781-953-5996
lpoolman@comcast.net

NEEDHAM, MA

Maura Cutting
Award Winning, Five Star Rated Agent

Thinking of selling or 
buying? Lets talk soon!
781.844.6078

maura.cutting@commonmoves.com
mauracutting.com - check out my blog!

Maura Cutting
Award Winning, Five Star Rated Agent

Thinking of selling or 
buying? Lets talk soon!
781.844.6078

maura.cutting@commonmoves.com
mauracutting.com - check out my blog!

John T. Burns Insurance Agency

Steve Oakes  ~  Ed Timmerman
(617) 332-1840  www.johntburns.com

803 Washington St., Newtonville ~ “Serving the Area for over 100 Years”

Auto ~ Home ~ Business ~ Life

ROOFING • GUTTERS 
CHIMNEYS • WINDOWS

& DOORS

Free
Estimates
781-329-2895

www.brownbrosroofing.net

DAVIS 
MONUMENTS

617-524-4300
Appointments at your home,

cemetery, or Boston Showroom.
Needham-resident owned.

John Tigges: 781-449-0923
www.davismonuments.com 

“The true art of
Italian cuisine.”

781-400-5173
cappellarestaurant.com
45 Chapel St., Needham

Alan P. Royer       Free Estimates

ROYER TREE 
SERVICE, INC.

• Expert Tree Removal & Pruning
• Stump Removal 
• Fast, Efficient Service
Fully Insured   781-329-8494

Celebrating Over 200 Years of Dedicated Service



SAINT JOSEPH PARISH -  NEEDHAM, MASSACHUSETTS 

�

Parish S

Rosanne Business �

Mario A. Clavell, Jr. , Administrative Assistant�

�

�

Religious 

Melissa Harrigan, Director (K�6)�

Michael sc l  (7�11) �

Debbie Coyle,  ( �11)�

�

�

Parish Staff

Development Office�

Mary Beth Cox, Director

�

Music i is y�

John Cice, �

Adult & oi �

Daryl Bichel, 

�

�

SCHEDULE  

Choir�

The Children/Family Choir rehearses at 8:45 am, just prior to singing at the 9:30 am �

Sunday Mass.�

The Adult Choir rehearses from 7:30 to 9:00 pm on Tuesdays and sings at the Sunday 

Mass.�

Eucharistic �

Adoration�

Adoration is every Friday following the 9 am Mass. Adoration ends with Benediction at 5 pm.�

Please call Michelle Ardini at 781�449�6048 for more information.�

Justice�

& Peace�

Justice & Peace supports social outreach to inner�city schools, parishes, and shelters. 

Yearly projects include the Lenten Haitian Mission and the Jesse Tree.   For additional   

information, please contact Ellen Benoit at 781�444�1654 or ebenoit73@verizon.net.�

Novena� The Miraculous Medal Novena is prayed Monday evenings at 7 pm in the lower church.�

Rosary �

The rosary is recited daily after 9 am Mass and also at 9 am every Sunday to pray for a   

respect for life from conception until natural death.�

Wings�

Wings is a faith�enrichment group for women. It consists of three 6�week sessions in the 

fall, the winter, and the spring. The sessions are held on Wednesdays from 9:45 am to 

11:30 am in the Linse Room. Please contact Sarah McElroy at 781�449�1928 or 

smc1021@aol.com.�

SA A

BAPTISM:�

To request the Sacrament of Baptism for your child please fill out the form found on the parish 

website at: http://www.stjosephparishneedham.com/baptism or If you don't have online access 

or have a question, please contact the Rectory at 781�444�0245. �

�

(Confession) 

 3 pm to 4 pm in the Penance Room in the lowe  c c or by appointment.

�

Contact   one  of  the  parish   to schedule  a  date.  A of   least six 

months must  be  allowed  between  initial  contact  and  the  date  set.  Couples  are  

  attend        this e.�


